March 7, 2021
Lessons from the Church of the Open Door: Be Bold!
Revelation 3: 7-13 (pew Bible pgs. 1029-1030)
Jesus is Lord over every minute of every day of every week of every year of every century for all time. This
phrase, which we have heard often during the past several months, should give us great security and peace.
It should also, as we see in the letter to the church at Philadelphia, give us great confidence and boldness.
This small church in Philadelphia was faithful to Jesus, so He opened for them opportunities for witness and
ministry. In response to our faithful obedience, Jesus puts before us open doors of opportunity that no one
is able to shut. As we take advantage of these opportunities, we have nothing to fear. He is the sovereign
King who promises to keep us now and for all time.
The Description of the Savior:
His holiness
His truthfulness
His authority
The Commendation of the Church:
You have little power and you know it
You have kept my word and show it
You have kept my name and not denied it
The Promises to the Faithful:
Opportunity for witness & ministry
Confidence in God’s purposes
Assurance in the midst of trials
Certainty in Christ’s imminent return
The Reward to the Conquerors
A crown for the victors
Complete security with God
Full identity with Christ
Applications:
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

How would you describe a church that could be referred to as “a Great Commission Church?” How would you
describe a life that could be referred to as “a Great Commission life?"
What encouragement does this passage offer to churches that might seem “small” in their influence? How does
a focus on Jesus' awesome-ness overcome and change such a self-assessment?
How does this passage encourage the church as it faces increased opposition and pressure from its surrounding
culture?

Church Office Hours
Monday - Friday
8:00am - 1:00pm
Other times by appointment.
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